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ASSIUT CHILDHOOD AND DEVELOPMENT
A S S O C I AT I O N

Assiut Childhood and Development Association is a non-profit, non-profit
association, registered under No. 451 of 1991 in the Ministry of Social Affairs. It is
the only association that started the specialized service in the care of disabled
children in Upper Egypt through voluntary efforts. Said is a professor of orthopedic
surgery and specialists in the care and rehabilitation of disabled people of Upper
Egypt and then the idea of establishing the association and the most important
purposes:
-Preventive social services
-Treatment services
-Rehabilitation services
It then introduced the field of development into its areas of work to add a new
dimension to its activities. It was developed in an integrated form for the process of
effective participation in various development activities in the real sense

work fields:
-Education
-Health and environment
-Care and empowerment of women and children
-Care and rehabilitation of disabled children
-Capacity building of NGO's
-Microcredit
Message of the Society
The Association works in the villages of Assiut governorate to enable the most needy
groups to integrate, interact and positively in society by providing direct services in
providing and improving educational opportunities and care for the disabled,
improving the health, environmental and economic situation in local communities
and empowering local NGOs to assume the roles of development and human
resource development. These communities. Responsible for development and
networking with non-governmental organizations in Assiut to create public opinion
on marginalized issues and to coordinate with decision-makers and stakeholders to
provide a decent life for villagers.

Vision of the Society
The village of Asyut Governorate enjoys full human rights without any Disabilities,
and marginalized groups. The Association is a strong institution capable of achieving
sustainable development in influential societies with responsible authorities and
relying on its own resources and community resources.
The Association works through a number of units, namely:
Education Unit
-Disability Unit
-Health and Environment Unit
-Civil Society Development Unit
Child Protection Unit
-Women's Rights Support Unit
-Economic programs
- Financial and Economic Services Unit.
Community Participation Project to Improve Health, Education, Early Childhood and
Childhood
The Community Participation Project for the Improvement of Health, Education,
Early Childhood and Youth works in the center of Abnoub in the villages of(AlmabdaArab ElAtiat –shaqalqel –Elshanabla –Bani Mohamed okb-Bani Mohamed shabiaBani Mohamed Marwan –kom almansor) and in cooperation with the Save the
Children, and the project targets all segments of society
Project results
Maternal and Child Health Sector
Overall goal
Supporting the efforts of the Egyptian government in Achieving the fourth and fifth
goals of the Millennium Center in Abnoub, taking into account the gaps between the
villages as well as the social and economic characteristics of the various groups

Results ..
1. Improve health care opportunities for mothers, children and marginalized groups.
2. Improving the quality of health services in 16 health units and Abnoub Central Hospital.
3. Increasing the participation of society in decision-making regarding the management of
local health services through building various partnerships, whether governmental or
private, or with community organizations with 16 health units and Abnoub Central Hospital.

Early Childhood Sector
Overall goal
Improve child development outcomes, practices and behaviors
Results..
1( (Availability) Increased availability and access to programs and services that
support child welfare and development
2) (Quality) Improve the quality of education environments (both at home or any
program) to protect and promote the cognitive, social, emotional and linguistic
development of children and their physical and motor development
3) (Advocacy) Improve policies, decisions and resources at the local, regional,
national and global levels of child care and development
Basic Education Sector
Overall goal ...
Children are taught and developed for maximum energy
Results ..
1. Increase access to primary education.
2. Participate and protect the rights of children and their development, psychological,
psychological and physical and improve the quality of basic education opportunities
3. Improve the ability of the family and society to increase their participation in the Basic
Education Quality Support Program

School Health Sector
Overall goal ...
Children benefit from health and school feeding services, and improve child health behaviors
and practices.

Results ..
1. Increase access to quality school and nutrition services.
2. Improve the quality of the learning environment in school health.
3. Improve knowledge and health behaviors.
4. Improving systems and policies to support school health.

Child Support Program (Friendship) ....
Overall goal ...
Children get benefits from other programs.
Results ..
1. Put a new number of children in the program of friendship management.
2. Updating the children's data to know and provide the correct personal information about
the child and the family.
3. Enable children to respond to friends' correspondence.

Monitoring and evaluation Ways
The Society submits a monthly report on the progress of the activities carried out. Attached
is a separate report on the technical activities carried out in each program.
A quarterly meeting is held between the Authority and the partner associations to follow up
the progress towards achieving the results indicators and to discuss the challenges that the
associations face during the implementation of activities to make decisions.
Tools for certain indicators are designed to be applied during implementation by the
association

Activities implemented

Maternal and Child Health Sector:
1. Signing the continuous medical examination on children
2. Educational and nutritional sessions for children
3. Establishment of early detection services for disabilities and knowledge of genetic diseases and
primary health care units
4. Implementation of summer camps and competitions (family day)
5. Determine the needs of selected health units to complete their equipment and prepare
6. Implementation of the activities of the family health portfolio (visits to the family health
portfolio activities in Babnoub)
7. Implement monitoring and evaluation work to ensure access to health services
8. Child Friendly Hospital Initiative
9. Implementing programs to exchange experiences and case studies for journalists at the level of
the Republic in order to spread the activities of the family health portfolio in other governorates
10. Study the referral system and document the lessons learned

11. Meeting to provide health units with national standards for the quality of medical
services at the governorate level
12 - Transfer the form of referral and continue service to 4 health departments in the centers
of Assiut (Fath Center - Badari - Assiut Center), where 3 villages are determined by the rate
of a village from each center and coordination with a specialist or consultant (children /
women)
13. Implement a peer education program to provide young people and adolescents with the
correct information and skills to deal with various aspects of reproductive health through
the application of a new insights program within units and home visits
14. Implementing workshops, meetings and visits for media professionals to formulate and
disseminate health messages through newspapers, radio and television (the workshop is
being carried out by the Save the Children)
15. Exchanging exchanges of experiences with coalitions, federations, unions and the
Association of Pediatrics to increase the resources of partner associations and create health
programs based on modern scientific foundations.
16. Organize a workshop for the Health Union and the Ministry of Health and Population to
discuss the issues of child health care rights
17. Implementation of 3 meetings to discuss the continuity plans of the Union in the field of
health with the Ministry and health and partner associations
18. Implementing three advocacy meetings and gaining support between the Union, the
Ministry and the government officials responsible for the children's health programs
19. To promote awareness of the culture of kangaroo (safety embrace) as a national strategy
to reduce infant mortality rates
20. Implement comprehensive medical convoys to provide family planning and
reproductive health services

Early Childhood Sector:
1. Opening of 4 kindergartens in Al-Shanabla village.
2. Coordination meetings with the directors of public schools and educational officials in the
educational administration.
3. Implementation of training to disseminate the idea of implementing the program of readiness
of children to enroll in primary education (IDELA).
4. Implementation of 9 parenting sessions for parents of children enrolled in 10 halls of the
Childhood and Development Association.
5. Implementation of the program of preparing trainers in the field of reading and writing skills
(ELM).
6. Perform 3 training exercises for ELM teachers.
7. Implementation of 4 meetings for 4 community committees.
8. Support and maintenance of halls.
9. Implementing a welcoming day in 10 kindergartens in the villages (Al-Shanabla, Maabada, Arab
Al-Atiyat, Shaklil).
10. Visit and follow-up 10 kindergartens in the villages (Al-Shanabla - Maabda - Arab Al-Atiyat Shaklil).

Basic Education Sector:
1. Community initiatives and establishment of educational centers
2. Welcome month
Awareness campaigns.
4. Holding a technical exhibition for talented students at the level of Abnoub Center in the
drawing.
5. Implement a training course on children's rights and child safety policies and procedures.
6. Regular meetings of school principals, guidance and experts on pension to share experiences.
7- Introductory meeting of the initiative of rehabilitation of community schools for
accreditation and quality.
8. Meetings of the Coordination Committee 6 meetings.
9. Awareness meetings for parents 8 meetings.
10. Preparatory meetings 8 meetings.
11. Visits and follow-up of community schools.
12. Implementation of 3 training programs on national standards for quality assurance - selfassessment - planning.
Open Day Camps within 10 schools.
14. Implement simple maintenance for 15 community schools.
15. The school health sector
16. Medical convoys and student inspection campaigns.
17. Training officials in schools on the health monitoring system and the work of medical files
for students.
18. Awareness sessions on the health system and medical files for parents.
19. The walls of schools are decorated with health messages.
20. Planting camps.
21. Sessions on the rights and needs of children with special needs.
22. Sports camps.
23. Celebrating the World Day of Hand Wash.
24. Awareness and health education seminars.
25. Community roundabout for first aid.
26. Community roundabout for awareness and health education.
27. Awareness sessions for parents to introduce methods of positive refinement of children.
28. Training school health committees to activate their role in schools.
29. Hold periodic meetings of school health committees to present plans and visit activities.

Child Support Program (Friendship):
1. Data collection campaign in the village of Shakkalil and Arab Al-Atiyat.
2. Data Update Campaign in the village of Arab Al Shanabla.
3. Campaign of letters of revitalization.
4. Semi-secondary inspection campaign.

Prospects achieved

Maternal and Child Health Sector:
1. Rehabilitation of 50 doctors in health units on how to deal with various diseases.
2. Providing medical services to 1,500 children enrolled in targeted health units.
3. The work of an accredited health system that ensures the early detection of
obstacles and the examination of 800 cases in the targeted locations.
4. A team of 20 children is trained to transfer health and environmental
awareness.
5. The publication of 10 messages from the family health portfolio among
children ensures continuity of frequency from the family environment and
society.
6. Study the needs of 34 health units nominated to work with them in the four
centers.
7. Plan of action and follow-up of 34 of the candidate health units working with
them in the four centers (Al-Fath - Badari and Sadafa, Assiut).
8. The number of 34 health units applied for family health portfolio activities.
9. Number 34 activation plan for the activities of health units participating in the
meetings.
10. Raise the efficiency of the medical team located within 6 health units and
create leaders of the central administration aware of the activities of the family
health portfolio and aware of what is done in the units to ensure the continuity
of activities of the bag.
11. Create and establish the concept of supportive supervision within health
units and departments and the experience of integrating follow-up of child
development with follow-up nutrition and nutrition for healthy children.
12. 100 beneficiaries of the hospital friendly initiative and adoption of the
initiative within the health activities.
13. The 40 villages benefiting from the implementation of the bag activities in
Sohag and Qena and the establishment of the health service continuum from
home to the hospital health wards.
14. A documented organizational study of the referral system that ensures the
implementation of the system and follow-up mechanism.
15. 100 health units at governorate level are aware of national quality
standards.
16. 50 health units are applied to the health referral system.
17. Number of 100 children suffering from diseases and health problems that
benefit the system in each target unit.
18. A youth coach team consisting of 20 young people, an awareness-raising
carrier and six health units targeting Babnob with youth services.
19. A team of 25 media trainers on the transfer of health awareness through
various educational means.
20. Rehabilitation of 25 associations working in the field of health to address the
health problems of children.

21. Plans for the effective continuity of 13 partners of the special union with the
Ministry of Health.
22. A study of the status of health services provided to children (health
insurance, hospitals, health administration) within Assiut governorate and also
decisions of the officials supporting the case.

Early Childhood Sector:
1. Four rooms opened in the village of Shanbala.
2. Facilitate the enrollment of children of the children's clubs affiliated with the
association in the activities of the summer club in the public schools in Abnoub
Center.
3. Creating an educational climate for children with 10 halls to move from
kindergarten to basic education.
4. The number of 60 children from the children of the halls were enrolled in the
activities of the summer club in the concerned schools.
5. The number of 400 children whose readiness to enroll in primary education has
been measured
6. A trained team of 15 individuals to implement the program to prepare children for
basic education.
7. 260 mothers were sensitized to the messages of monthly parenting 9 sessions were
repeated 10 halls for the same mothers in each session (play - punishment responsibility - stages of growth - participation of children - love - the lack of custody
- freedom of expression).
8. 20 trainers have been trained in the program of reading, writing and numeracy
skills.
9. The number of 90 teachers trained by the team of trainers on literacy and numeracy
skills.
10. The number of 4 community committees formed in the villages (Alnnabla Maabda - Shaklil - Arabs Al-Attiyat).
11. The number of 60 individuals has been implemented 4 meetings with a quarter of
the senate and were known (the types of committees and the role of each - the
dissemination of the concept
12. Child protection - monitoring of situations at risk - proposals for improving work
within child clubs).
13. The number of children has been implemented in the kindergartens.
14. The number of 7 new kindergartens has been assigned to kindergartens for this
year.
15. The number of 10 kindergartens has been supported by their maintenance as well
as the follow-up performance within these halls.
16. 210 children were enrolled in the kindergartens of the association.

Basic Education Sector
1.
80 school principals participated in developing solutions to the problems of different
schools
2. Issue a magazine for the school library every week with the participation of students.
3. 45 new managers The management experience was shared with experienced managers

4. 160 students participated in community initiatives to raise the level of their low-level
literacy peers
5. 500 parents have basic information about the importance of education and the dangers
of early marriage from awareness campaigns.
6. 130 students of artistic talents participated in the art exhibition
7. 1000 students whose physical skills were developed through their participation in open
camps.
8. 500 teachers are aware of the importance of their role in the light of national standards
to ensure the quality of community education
9. 29 participants qualified for follow-up, evaluation and planning.
10. 190 individuals have basic information on child protection policy.
11. 240 Participated in the study of the needs of community schools.
12. 48 individuals participated in the announcement of the initiative to rehabilitate
community schools

School health sector:
1. 1680 students were examined and the discovery of sick cases and conversion to health
insurance.
2. 30 teachers were informed about how to implement the health monitoring system and
the work of medical files for students
3. 560 parents to raise their awareness about the health system and the role of health
insurance and the activation of medical files.
4. 40 students participating in the dissemination of health messages about healthy eating
habits and the importance of sport to the health of the body.
5. Raising awareness of 320 students of the importance of preserving the school
environment.
6. Dissemination of the idea of integration and acceptance of children with.
7. 1200 students were physically developed in sports activities.
8. Emphasis on hygiene behaviors and disease prevention for 7331 students.
9. Raising awareness of the number of 1458 students / a number of topics on personal
hygiene, healthy food and dental care.
10. Spreading awareness of the number 374 and ordered first aid and prevention of
diseases and healthy habits.
11. Activate the role of school health committees to implement the school health activities
plan for 10 schools.
12. Follow up the plans and activities of school health committees for 13 schools

Child Support Program (Friendship):
1. The number 1023 was filmed in the village of Arab al-Shanabla.
2. A total of 846 letters were implemented in the village of Arab Al-Shanabla.
3. A total of 380 children were enrolled in the Friendship Management Program in the
village of Arab Al-Atiyat and Shaklil village.

Continuity Plan
Financial Continuity:
A fee of LE 20 is paid for each child enrolled in kindergartens to ensure that the salaries of
the teachers and the materials of the activities of the halls are frozen (these amounts are
frozen in a separate account until the end of the grant and the exchange begins.
- Activities that have not been collected for the company's own revenues are supported.
The association's ability to value and sources of revenues of the association as shown in
the association's revenues and sources is shown.
- The association has special cars that can be used after the end of the grant to follow up
the various activities.
- The Assembly has fixed premises and furniture to allow the continuation of the activity

Institutional continuity
The Assembly has a guide to financial and technical policies and procedures
- The final accounts of the Association are carried out by the system of accounting
disclosure
- The Association has a trained team in all fields
- The Association has a consultative center for NGOs that provides training and
advisory services, technical assistance, writing proposals and organizing
conferences, in addition to conducting an institutional evaluation of associations
and developing a capacity building plan.
- The Association has experience in working with NGOs in partnerships and the
number of associations that participated in the implementation of activities to 92
societies.
- The General Assembly in many networks (Community Based Rehabilitation
Network - Education for All Network - AIDS Network - Women's Rights Support
Network - Child Protection Network)
- The goals of the Association are specific and clear
- The Society operates at the level of the Republic
- The Society has an independent volunteer management
- A board of directors of diverse powers of expertise available for free participation
in the absence of differences between its members - There is a separation of powers between executive management and the board of
directors
- Meetings of the General Assembly shall take place on their original dates

Technical Continuity:

The existence of an institutional structure and organizational structure of the
society, where the society has strong effective management and good internal
governance:
-Highly skilled staff.
-Decentralized in making quick decisions.
-The existence of integrated internal systems and policies.
-Board of Directors is strong and free from disputes.
-The experience of the association in the refinement of such projects.
- The presence of an administration of volunteers in the association, which makes it
able to continue implementation.
Community continuity:
The project is based on encouraging community participation
- The existence of a consultative committee on the project makes a continuous relationship
between the Assembly and decision makers, which facilitated the continuation of
overcoming the obstacles facing the project.
- Beneficiaries are aware of the available government services and the procedures for
obtaining them, knowing the beneficiaries of their rights and demanding them.
- Dependence on activating the role of positive models and peer education helps to
continue to spread awareness in different fields
- Involvement of government cadres in aspects of project activities is one of the factors of
political support.
- Signing protocols of cooperation between all governmental and non-governmental bodies
concerned with different sections of the project.
- The presence of the association clearly in these villages, such as the presence of about 30
community schools, which is one of the most important projects of the association in the
village of Maabda makes it easy to follow the various activities of the project

Recommendations and future proposals
1. Activating the educational management of extra-curricular activities between schools
2. Giving the librarians strong powers to choose books and references that serve the
curriculum
3. Attention to talented students at the level of management and administration
4. Add topics about healthy nutrition and growth requirements in different stages of
growth (early childhood messages)
5. Follow up the health of kindergartens periodically.
6. Provision of funds from the budget for the seats (3 kindergartens) based on the
evaluation of the Licensing Committee for licensing during the next year.
7. Continuation of the work of the protection committees in the villages to reach
vulnerable children within the community.
8. Develop a plan of interventions to solve the problems of children observed by the
protection committees
2.

Quantitative indicators
This year's activities were directly related to:
Under 6 years

Age

Total
month

From 6 to 12 year

Already
numbered

Total
month

Already
numbered

Adults (older than 18)

From 14 to 18 year
Total
month

Already
numbered

Total
month

Male

18837

7243

2549

Female

18831

6945

31281

Already
numbered

This year's activities were indirectly accessed by:
Male
What has been reached
during the month
Children

39120

Adults

3824

Female
Already reached

What has been reached
during the month
38664
46923

Already reached

Girls' Employment in Mother and Child Health Care
Initiatives Project
The project for the employment of girls is one of the intensive labor projects funded by the
European Union in cooperation with the Social Fund for Development. The project covers
the Manfalut Center - Nizha Reqar - Rumaih - Beni Majd - Saraweh), the local unit of Banza
Qarra, Shaaran) affiliated to the local unit in Al-Atamneh in addition to the village of Bani
Rafi, which belongs to the local unit of the building Rafie.
The project targets girls and women of childbearing age from 15 to 49 years of age.
The overall objective of the project.
To create employment opportunities for girls in awareness programs and home visits to
contribute to increasing access to maternal and child care services to raise maternal and
child health in targeted communities.
Sub-goals ...
1. Provide employment opportunities for girls and women in the targeted areas.
2. Improve access to basic health care services for mother and child.
3. Raising health awareness of the target communities in the area of maternal and child
health.
4. Upgrading the characteristics of the population in the targeted areas (health - education
- job opportunities).
Activities
Media Symposium ...
The activities of the project started with the implementation of a media seminar to
announce the project, its objectives, the funding committee and the duration of the
initiation, in the presence of the Regional Director of the Social Fund, the Secretary of the
Association Fund, the Director of the Society and the Undersecretary of the Ministry of
Health in Assiut.
Choose guides ...
After the announcement of the posts of field guides in the targeted villages and then the
date of personal interviews of candidates through a committee composed of Mr. /
Treasurer of the Association - Chairman of the Committee, two members of the
Association, and a member of the Social Fund was appointed as an observer of the
procedures.

Main training for supervisors and mentors ...
The basic training of supervisors and supervisors was carried out, which is specific to the
home visits and health messages to be delivered to the women in the targeted villages. The
training also monitored the variables in the behaviors of the women in the targeted villages
that were dealt with in the tribal survey.
- Duties and tasks of the guide.
- Communication skills.
- Counseling skills.
- Home visits.
- Women's health services.
- Safe motherhood.
- Safe delivery.
- Care of the mother during the jet.
- Newborn child care.
- Breastfeeding.
- Vaccinations.
- Physical, psychological and social development of the child.
- Proper nutrition.
- Health care for the sick child.
- Risks of smoking and drugs.
- Infectious diseases.
- Environmental Health.
- Family planning.

Home visits...
The number of visits to the house by 2015. The number of visits to each household in
the year 2015 has reached 78000 visits to the health counselors in the targeted
villages. Each guide has 2 visits to each master and the guide guides the female
counselors during the home visit to deliver health messages to targeted women in the
villages and monitor the changes that may occur to the lady between the visit and the
other.
Business Facilitation Committee Meeting...
8 meetings of the Committee were conducted to facilitate the work at the Manfalut
Health Administration, in the presence of the Director of Health Administration in
Manfalut, his deputy, the Nursing Supervisor and the Secretary of the Society Fund as
a Deputy Chairman of the Board of Directors and Director of the Department of Adult
Literacy and Education in Manfalut. These meetings are reviewed during the month.
And the problems facing the work of the project and work to resolve.
Field visits to supervisors ...
The supervisors carried out more than 100 field visits during this period of the project to the
targeted villages, through which they follow up the work of the guides, follow up the home
visits, supervise the follow up records of the counselors and follow up the process of
education in the classes of literacy and regular study.
Cleaning classes ...
Through the project, six literacy classes were opened and operated in Al-Atamna, Saraweh,

Bani Sharan, Rumaih, Nizha Qarar and Bani Rafie. These classes include 131 students from
the target groups.
Database ...
A database was created through registration in the records of home visits and data are
collected to monitor changes in behaviors of target groups as a result of interventions.
Educational Seminars ...
The seminar was attended by a number of important topics such as family planning,
education, and participation of men. These educational seminars have received the
acceptance and satisfaction of the target groups because of their great importance and
address to places of interest to society, presenting seminars by the lecturer and his interest
in all aspects of the audience and answer all their questions with scientific and convincing
answers.
Initiatives by the Society ...
Medical convoys..
Al-Qajmiyeh carried out 3 medical convoys in cooperation with the Health Administration of
Manfalut and AMSS in Al-Azhar University Medical College. The convoys aimed at organizing
the family. During the convoy, doctors conducted the detection, counseling, treatment and
installation of family planning methods. For beneficiaries and medical advice these convoys
were targeted at more than 1,000 master villages in targeted detection and counseling, and
about 484 cases were sponsored by health care.

Commitment for protection Project
The Project for Commitment to Protection is one of the projects that works to eradicate
female genital mutilation. The project is aimed at (girls - women - youth - men). The project
works in Abu Tig Center through Human Message Association and Manfalut Development
Association .Plan International
The aim of the project ...
Support the eradication of female genital mutilation by educating communities about the
rights of girls, the illegality of female genital mutilation and the empowerment of human
rights defenders to take the rules and positions and support parliaments to develop and
implement effective legislation
Activities implemented ...
- 60 seminars were held in the presence of 3974 women and men
- 80 mini-conferences targeting 3656 ladies and men were implemented
- Celebrations for the International Day of the Child, the Family and the Youth targeted 2151
individuals
- Implementation of a campaign against violence against girls and women in Baboutij
targeting 200 people
- Visits to a number of 1295 women and girls
Training ...
Through the project, a series of training sessions were carried out, namely, training of child-

to-child approaches, training of reproductive health for university students, training of
international conventions, children's law, training of journalists, training of specialists and
teachers, training of peer education for youth, Advocacy and advocacy for members of the
Community Sub-Committee - Children's Rights of Children
Results ..
- Human rights defenders (80 organizations exist in the community - 50 civil society
organizations and 100 individuals actively advocate for stopping FGM / C)
- 20,000 girls, 20,000 boys, 17,000 parents, 250 teachers and 200 traditional religious leaders
have been sensitized to abandoning the importance of FGM in their families and
communities.

Empowerment Project
Empowerment, which is implemented in cooperation with the Plan International
Foundation, works to empower women in Upper Egypt with their rights and important roles
in community building. The project targets approximately 10,000 people directly and
indirectly (unmarried girls / adolescents, mothers, older sisters, men) - Boys - Clergymen Teachers - Media professionals - Doctors - Nurses - Heads - Government Officials Community Leaders - Policy Makers and Ministries) in 8 communities with three centers in
Assiut Governorate,
Aarab Assiut
o Society for the development of the local community of Arab tanneries.
- AbuTeej District
o Association of the human message in Apoteg.
o Community Development Society in Dakran.
o Association of communication Bhagar Dakran.
o Orphan Care Association in Belayza.
Manfalut District r
o Society Development Association in Mandrila tribal.
o Al-Ghosn Development Association in Gaza.
o Preservation of the Holy Qura'an and community development in Jeddah.
o Society Development Society in Rafie Building.
o Al-Rashed Association in Rafie Building.
Impact of the project....
The awareness of girls and women in Upper Egypt of their rights to participation and
protection through the reduction of FGM and early marriage
Overall score....
Empower girls and women with eight communities in three centers in Asyut governorate
and encourage them to take action against FGM and early marriage in a society that
supports their rights through the implementation of national laws
Expected results of the project.
1. Targeted communities support gender equality to reduce female circumcision and early
marriage and take positive steps to promote the empowerment of women and girls
2. Women and girls have access to available resources and opportunities to participate,

enabling them to work individually or collectively to promote the rights of women and girls
3. Official and informal systems and institutions at the community and national levels are
well managed and are effective in combating and responding to child abuse, including
women's issues
The main project activities.
1. Capacity building activities.
2. Technical support activities.
3. Call and win advocacy activities.
Activities carried out during the reporting period ...
- Implementation of the training of community leaders on the program learn for life "Reflkt"
- Implementation of a number of "3" workshop on the rights of the child and the
international conventions of the community committees in the communities of Jahdam and
Al-Aziza - Dakran and Arabs Almdabag and Benny Rafie and subcommittees and secretariats.
- Implementation of gender training for community leaders.
- Implementation of the training of the Plato program for community leaders.
Type Category

Result

The third
result
Official
and
informal
systems
at the
communit
y level
and even
the
national
level are
selfmanaged
and
effectivel
y prevent
and
respond
to child
abuse

Activities

Gove
rnme
nts
Teac
hers
Doct
ors

Comm
unity
leader
s

Mem
bers
of
com
muni
ty
com
mitte
es

Mem
bers
of
subc
ommi
ttees

number

Age group

Male

Fema
le

Total

0-9

10-19

+
20

Tota
l

3

13

16

0

1

15

16

18

30

48

0

6

42

48

3.3 Gender
training

4

25

29

0

1

28

29

3-4 Aflaton
training

3

17

20

0

1

19

20

3-1 Training
Learn for Life
"Reflet"
3.2 Number of
"2" workshop on
children's rights
and
international
conventions of
community
committees in
the communities
of Jahdam and
Al-Aziza Dakran, Arabs of
tanneries and
Bani Rafi

Par
ents



Yout
h

Childr
en

including
the issues
of girls

3.5 Number of
children's rights
workshop and
international
conventions of
the
subcommittees
and secretariats.

16

7

23

0

0

Challenges ...
1. The absence of a protocol between the Authority and the partner associations and
directorates determines the role of each partner, which led to the reluctance of the teachers
to attend the exercises only through formal communication to the Directorate of Education,
which was overcome through the work of official correspondence to the Directorate in the
implementation of each training.
2. Non-commitment of partner associations to inform committee members of training dates

Community Schools Project:
The Community Schools project is designed to provide education services to children who
have dropped out of education in the unmarried and far away from elementary schools.
The Community School is a one-semester school with male and female students aged
between 14 and 6 years old.
The local community provides the necessary space for the implementation of the project
and oversees a committee of the village's popular leaders called the village affairs
committee to remove the obstacles that impede the progress of the study, especially at the
level of customs and traditions and living conditions difficult for students enrolled.
The project directly targets children and their parents
The overall goal.
The community schools project aims to increase the educational opportunities for children
who drop out of education. The method of education in these schools depends on the
method of self-learning.
The Association for Childhood and Development in Assiut, in collaboration with the Social
Fund for Development, opened 150 community schools through the multi-purpose
development project. The schools were selected to be in Najwa and Azab deprived of
educational services in five centers (2 centers were added later) Assiut and it (Dirot - Fath Abnob - Sahel - Badari + Ghanayem - Qusiya has been opened on three stages, including:

first stage

the total number of enrolled 3061

including 2411

children

females

including 604
males

23

23

second stage

third stage

current stage

total number of enrolled 2895

including 1937

including 876

children

females

males

the total number of enrolled 4185

including 2721

including 1464

children

females

males

total number of enrolled 4500

including 2380

including 2120

children

females

males

The number of schools opened was 600, of which 1,4741 graduated.
Support from the Social Fund for Development until 2005 and from 2005 to 2007 was
funded by the Ministry of International Cooperation and from 2007 to date, the Association
supports the schools and provides the necessary needs both in technical aspects,
supervision, follow-up, material aspects, equipment and provision of tools required for
children and schools.
Impact of community schools....
The impact on pupils ...
- Availability of health care for students as a result of their inclusion in the beneficiaries with
health insurance.
- Increased desire of students to complete their education.
- Giving pupils through community schools positive qualities and behaviors.
Impact on society ...
- The opening of community schools in villages contributed to some extent to the decline in
illiteracy.
- Village affairs committees led to the development of the village through its members.
The impact on parents ...
- Getting parents into community schools has changed their perceptions of their children's
education.
Parents' desire to educate their daughters.
- Participation of parents in solving the problems of their children.
- Provide parents with life skills and healthy and social cultures through the program of
parental awareness.
The impact on the society ...
- Availability of a team with expertise to ensure continuity of the project.
- The Association has experience in working with community education projects with other
institutions and institutions.
- Building a bridge of relations and interdependence with education and educational
departments.

- The primary objective of the community schools is to increase the educational
opportunities for children who drop out of education. The method of education in these
schools depends on the method of self-learning.
Targets ...
- Direct: Children who drop out of school and are promised 4,500 children (males 2120) (females 2380).
- 300 community workers.
- Non-direct: the people of the village
Geographic scope ...
The project works in 7 centers in Assiut Governorate (El Fath - Abnoub - Sahel - Badari Ghanayem - Dairout - Qusiya).
Partners ...
The important role of the participation of the auxiliary bodies in the community school,
including the Directorate of Education, plays a positive role in the provision of textbooks teachers salaries
health insurance..
The Health Insurance Authority welcomed the inclusion of children in community schools for
its services due to the poor economic level of families
World Food Program
Where it provides food for all students of community schools (rice - biscuits) provided that
the percentage of attendance of the student at the school for 80% during the month under
the slogan "Education for food"
Activities implemented ...
Technical and field follow-up
Follow-up of schools once a month as planned to provide technical support to schools
through the team trained in the management of community schools active learning
methodology and writing periodic reports to observe the progress of school students and
solve problems in the appropriate time, cost and cost.
- Intensifying follow-up of weak schools
- The number of field follow-up (870) follow-up during the year 2015
Training ..
- Training 160 teachers from all centers on literacy and reading and writing difficulties
- English language curricula for all grades
- Training 20 teachers on a program to discover yourself to improve their job performance
- Training of 15 teachers - 6 mentors - Head of the community education department at
Abnoub Center on the national standards for the quality and accreditation of community
schools
Village Affairs Committee
Support and support the education of the village in general and the community school,
especially through the committees of village affairs, where meetings were implemented (7)
meetings to contribute to solving the problems of schools in the center of Fatah.
Parenting Awareness

The implementation of the number of (15) awareness and parenting meeting to connect
parents to the school and to know the activities of the association and the benefits of
community schools and services provided by other topics included (proper nutrition personal hygiene - ways to prevent influenza types - the importance of education).
Compare activities with The Planned

No.

1

Activity

Planned

Technical and field

All schools once a

follow-up

month per school

implemented

All Districts

Implementing (3)
special training
courses

for 160 teachers

Literacy - English
language

Development

2

The Training

Training Discover

for 50 teachers

yourself

Training on the
national standards
for the quality and
accreditation of
community schools
in Abnoub District

3

Village Affairs
Committees

5 meetings

For 15 teachers - 6
directed to schools the head of the
community education
department Babnob

not

The cause was not

implemented

implemented

Next year's plan...

Target group

Activity

Training of teachers on active learning and activation of staff during the school day.
Training of teachers on arithmetic
Use a group of teachers who are trained in their weekly training.

Teachers

A festive work for orphaned children
List students who have a study delay in each subject

Students

The assessment of each child was recorded in a brochure for reading within each school to
determine the level of development in the children's levels.
Implementation of strengthening classes by the end of the school day.
Honoring the outstanding students
Implementation of sports camps for children in Abnoub Center in coordination with the Save
the Children to encourage children and parents in love of mathematics.
Conduct weekly and monthly applications for students

Schools

Supporting schools with school furniture - raw materials
Conduct a self-assessment of 150 community schools to identify strengths and weaknesses
and develop a plan for improvement
Conduct exchange visits of experiences between schools to learn about modern learning
methods in active learning
Developing the infrastructure of a number of schools
Spreading the culture of quality in community schools
Implementation of the Parental Awareness Program on topics (education, health, disability,
life skills, meeting, monthly)

Parents
Implementing meetings with parents of students with learning delays to follow up their
children's progress

Difficulties ...
- There are some difficulties that have recently led to the low level of education in schools
during the past three years and these difficulties
- The number of teachers in the community schools (appointment - annual leave - leave

leave - transfer for family reunion - child care) is limited. The number of teachers in the
school is 35, and this results in poor performance.
- Non-availability of textbooks in English language - religious education.
- Lack of a standardized evaluation form for evaluating the performance quality of teachers
in schools by the supervisors of educational administrations.
- Lack of financial support for the project, which affects the efficiency of the educational
process.
Achievements ...
- Despite all the difficulties that still exist so far, the Assembly was able to achieve
achievements in the support and continuity of community schools, including:
- Continued funding and renovation of community schools for a fourth consecutive year to
accommodate new children who drop out of education.
- Implementation of the initiative to rehabilitate 15 community schools in Abnoub Center for
Accreditation and Quality through cooperation with Save the Children within the project of
community participation to improve the state of health, education and early childhood
implemented by the Society
- Completion of the education of (4500) students of children who drop out of education in
the primary stage

Disability Unit
Since its inception, the Society has taken care of, rehabilitate and integrate disabled people
into their societies and has implemented this in several stages, serving its objectives and
mission towards the marginalized and their causes, with clear policy and concrete steps to
achieve the following:
Rehabilitation and social integration of the disabled
Raising awareness of the issues and rights of the disabled
Providing service and care without discrimination and for all types of disabilities
Support and support for the disabled and their families
Environmental rehabilitation of the physically disabled
The overall goal.
Improving the quality of life for 2100 handicapped people and integrating them into the
community in the villages and centers of Assiut Governorate.
Targeted (male and female).
- Direct beneficiary: children in the age group 0 to 18 years in all villages of the centers of
Assiut Governorate.
- Indirect Beneficiary: Families of disabled persons / disabled persons / over 18 years
- The final beneficiary: the community
Activities implemented ...
Medical Rehabilitation
- The Society provides specialized orthopedic clinics on Tuesday and the neurology on
Sunday every week. The number of disabled persons reached 1542. They benefited through
the clinics with medical services such as (detection and examination - exchange of
compensatory equipment and medicine for surgery - medical reports).

The following is a hesitant statement:
Total recipients of medical services

Detected cases

Confused situations

1542

380

1162

Social Welfare ..
- Social care was the integration of 15 mental disabled persons in education - 250
disabled persons were able to pay the school bills in accordance with the expenditure
decision determined only by Guanyin
- Follow-up number of 995 handicapped / homes.
Program from child to child ..
- To integrate children into their communities, 25 disabled children participated in the
day of the disabled
- Implementation of 24 group sessions for children in the Childhood Center in the
group sessions
Childhood Center for the Rehabilitation and Training of the Disabled and Their
Families
- The idea of setting up the center is based on community-based rehabilitation because
of its global trend based on the community's development of its resources, its

resources and its main role in rehabilitating persons with disabilities, improving the
quality of their lives and creating the appropriate environment for integrating them
into all activities of life existing in their local environment.
Beneficiaries ..
The Center receives all kinds of disabilities and those who suffer from learning
difficulties and delays
Methodology
- Evaluation of children and guidance of families and awareness of appropriate
interventions for children with disabilities
- Setting up special programs for each disabled person according to his disability
through individual sessions and his group joining the center's cows to cost the family
with household duties that contribute to the implementation of the rehabilitation
programs proposed for them
- Provide families with refresher sessions that provide them with new in the field of
community-based rehabilitation
- Adopts the center to spread the culture of integration levels
The center has three sections:
Evaluation Section and Measuring Skills
Family guidance
Audiology and Linguistic Rehabilitation Department
- The Center provided community-based rehabilitation services for 60 disabled
persons through the implementation of 773 audio training sessions and the
development of educational skills for the disabled and 773 sessions to enable families
to deal with their children and train them in life skills.
Awareness
In order to raise awareness of the society's goals and objectives towards disability and
disability issues, 59 meetings were held for the families of the disabled,
Their spread and definition of other places providing service to the disabled and how
to obtain them.
Achievements....
Activating the role of the providers to serve the disabled
Continuing to serve disabled people in the centers despite the lack of external funding and
reliance on self-financing from the association
A total of 50 disabled orphans benefited from the services of the Egyptian Food Bank
Disability Unit Employees
Ms. Mahasen Ali Abdel Halim Miftah
Supervisor Unit
Mrs. Marwa Mohammed Abdul-Moqied
Coordinator
Ms. Azza Rizk Mohamed
Coordinator
Mr. Ahmed Bahaa El Din Ahmed
Coordinator

Annual Plan (Disability Unit 2016).
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Activity

Enabling women to claim inheritance rights project
Since its inception, the association has been active in supporting the rights of women.
It has implemented many programs and projects that will interest women, empower
them and educate them, whether healthy or social, and even provide psychological
and educational support and many other programs and projects.
One of these projects is the Women's Right to Inheritance Project, which is a new
road on one of the closed doors in Upper Egypt. The project not only helped women
get their rights or awareness but broke their silence in this right.
Partners ...
- CARE International
- Center for Women's Issues
- Childhood and Development Association - Assiut
Egyptian Family House
Geographic range ...

Assiut Governorate
- Association for the development of society in Achilles
Community Development Association in
- Society Development Society in Bani Shukair
Project Mechanisms ...
- Pioneers of Change Committees
- Mediation committees
- Legal support centers
Expected impact of the project.
Women in Upper Egypt have greater access to and control over economic rights,
resources and opportunities
Expected outcome of the project ...
The number of 6,000 women in Asyut and Sohag has been enabled to demand,
acquire and manage their heritage and property
Project results
- Local institutions (6 community-based organizations) work effectively at the
community level, and with intermediate organizations, the level of retention of
women's rights to inheritance, property rights, and management of pollution is
regulated by legislation and the special conditions of CEDAW
- Local initiatives in 6 communities with multiple stakeholders, including women, and
community-based mechanisms to promote women's access to property rights and
inheritance.
- 12,000 women will be able to receive their inheritance and property
Project activities ...
- Holding a workshop for the participating associations in the project in Hurghada to
develop the annual plan for the project
- Implementation of a meeting of social workers to develop awareness plans for
students in schools about the right of women to inherit through student activities
- Implementation of the celebration of student activities in the targeted schools of the
project in Manfalut and Abotig centers
- Holding a workshop on gender for members of the boards of directors of the
grassroots associations and umbrella society
- Training on how to design and implement door-to-door campaigns for change
pioneers
- Holding a workshop on preparing the internal rules of the members of the mediation
committees
- Holding training on the interactive theater of change pioneers to prepare cadres
trained to carry out awareness raising activities through the theater
- Holding meetings of senior representatives of families in the villages of Bani
Shukair, Dwayneh and Al-Nakheela to present the issue of women's right to
inheritance
- Hold a monthly meeting of the project team to develop monthly plans and follow up
the implementation of the work
- Holding a workshop for media professionals at the level of the Republic on building
and strengthening the capacities of media professionals in the field of women's rights
and exit the list of the media committee elected at the level of the Republic
- Holding a workshop for change leaders on how to manage agricultural properties
and embarking on an action plan to implement this with women who have obtained
their inheritance from agricultural lands through awareness classes within their

communities.
- A visit to follow up the activities of the project was carried out by A / Vivan Director of CAIR Cairo Office and Mr. Mohamed El Naggar - Director of the
Women's Right in inheritance project and attended a meeting of the mediation
committee and leaders to change and display cases of monitoring and discussion with
the members of the committee. A visit to positive models took her legacy and was
already able to invest it
- Signing a protocol of cooperation between CARE International and the Egyptian
Family House in Assiut and the Childhood and Development Society with a view to
activating the role of the mediation committees at the village level and formalizing
them to enable women to obtain their legal inheritance
- The 16-day celebration was held to combat violence against women at Assiut
University. The celebration included a marathon for cycling and jogging in the
campus and prizes for the winners. A seminar on women's rights was held, followed
by a director of the governor's office for women's affairs, From civil society
organizations in this celebration
- A visit was held to exchange experiences between the Egyptian family house in
Sohag and the Egyptian family home in Assiut to benefit from the activities carried
out by the family house in Assiut with the presentation of their experiences within the
governorate
Project achievements ...
- 2 workshops for women cadres in the target communities of the project to activate the civil
participation of civil society as well as the gender and internal governance of civil
associations and the exit of a team aware of the importance of civil participation and the law
of civil associations can be invested within civil society organizations
- Holding a workshop on the integration of men in gender issues in Hurghada in the
governorates of Assiut and Sohag and embarking on social initiatives to be implemented
within the target communities of the project.
- A visit was held to exchange experiences of the mediation committees affiliated to the
project of women's right to inheritance in Assiut and Sohag governorates and other dispute
resolution committees in Cairo governorate to maximize the benefit of existing expertise in
solving problems related to violence against women, especially women's inheritance issues.
- Completion of the implementation of door-door campaigns through the pioneers of change
in areas that have not been covered before, campaigns have been implemented and the
number of beneficiaries of the campaigns reached 3840 women
- raising the awareness of the number of 5807 during the period, including 2620 women and
3187 men in the target communities through awareness seminars on women's right to
inheritance from a religious, social and legal perspective through the holding of 95
awareness seminars
- Transfer of knowledge on the issue of women's right to inheritance to 4,757 women in the
villages of Al-Nekheila, Dweina and Bani Shakir through home visits and 4000 women in the
target communities through knowledge transfer activities. The meeting will be held in
cooperation with the women's savings groups implemented through the savings and lending
project Use analog viewer view
- The number of 424 cases that you wish to obtain inheritance
- Solving the inheritance problems of 347 women and obtaining their inheritance
- The signing of the number of 2700 people on a document is worth and lamentable

Problems encountered during project implementation ...
- Change in the project staff of the Intermediate Association and choose a new coordinator
of the project in the Intermediate Association after the current project coordinator moved
to work on another project in the Association
- Delay in the presentation of the issue of advocacy and advocacy and the official mediation
committees, which need a decision of the governor to change the executive leadership,
where the appointment of a new governor of Assiut
- Some members of the change leaders in the target communities have changed because
they are not present and in accordance with regulations that have been replaced by other
grass roots. Pioneers of change also need to use innovative ways to spread awareness and
knowledge transfer within communities
- Al-Rayyan Association for Society Development apologizes for delaying implementation of
the project because it is unable to fulfill its obligations in carrying out the project activities in
the framework of the contractual relationship with the Childhood and Development Society.
- Delay the implementation of some planned activities due to unstable security conditions
- Poor performance of some members of the mediation committees and the need to replace
them by the inclusion of new elements effective
- The idea that many women do not have access to legal support offices to solve inheritance
problems still prevails despite the refusal of some rights activists to agree to friendly
solutions, considering the customs and traditions.
- The resistance of large families to the idea of inheritance of women, where the majority
agrees to inherit from smallholders

16,000 line children protection
The Childhood and Development Association, in collaboration with the National Council for
Childhood and Motherhood, implemented the Child Helpline Hotline (1600), a free 24-hour
line with a trained staff to deal with all kinds of problems and works to solve children's
problems from 1 to 18 years of age. Complaints about children at risk and the quality of
services provided by the line include:
- Reports on school violence.
- Domestic violence through cooperation with the Ministry of Education.
- Providing health services and psychological counseling through cooperation with the
Ministry of Health and the Health Insurance Authority.
- Providing legal references for vision, maintenance, custody, etc.
- Provide material assistance through cooperation with the Ministry of Solidarity after
conducting the meeting.
- Providing the necessary and sheltering street children and family disintegration through
the care homes of the Ministry of Solidarity.
- Intervening in reports on bullying or security aspects through a team of the Ministry of the
Interior.
- Provide counseling and receive reports on FGM.
- Provide service at the level of the Republic through cooperation between the National
Council for Childhood and Motherhood and the offices of governors provide services for 29
governorates in addition to the role of civil society "NGOs" through the cooperation of NGOs
with the line of assistance.
- Providing counseling assistance for family disputes. Provide psychological counseling
services for children
The communications are forwarded to the Association during the Hotline to the Association,
which in turn handles direct intervention with the children's problems in Assiut Governorate
and sends reports to the National Council for Childhood and Motherhood
Classification of communications ...
During the year 2015, the society received 18 reports from ...

- 1 Behavior Modification Notification
- 1 self-help communication
- 1 violation notification
- 15 financial aid reports

Schools for Egypt
The project is one of the projects that reflects the fruitful cooperation between the
Childhood Development Association and the social responsibility institutions of the private
sector. The association participates in the implementation of the project in cooperation with
the Sawiris Foundation for Social Development, Star Care (Mercedes Partners) and Shorouq
Egypt. "Schools for Egypt" is a strong and unique opportunity to develop education in Egypt
by improving its quality and increasing access to it in the rural areas of Upper Egypt, which
has a direct impact on the enrollment of approximately 450 children in 15 community
schools in Qena governorate. Applying the methods of caching Yassin modern and away
from corporal punishment and with good infrastructure through the provision of advanced
materials and educational tools and the provision of school furniture and sanitation facilities.
A simplified explanation of the project framework is related to the current phase.
The first phase of the project is related to the preparatory activities of the project through
the signing of the contract between the association as its executor and the partners as
funded parties, as well as the opening of bank accounts, the preparation of the project
headquarters, the announcement of the employees' posts, the completion of the project's
functional structure, the preparation and printing of the designs for the technical and
financial publications of the project and the implementation of the field survey to reach the
categories The target of abandoned children and the choice of places most in need and the
candidate to open schools and the examination of those sites from the official bodies to
adopt and build confidence with the community and open channels of communication with
the people and Ulya The children who drop out in those places proposed through the
identification meetings of the project and then sign the donation agreement with the people
who donate in the places nominated for opening the schools and take the necessary
measures to appoint teachers in the proposed schools and train them in active learning
skills.
Activities implemented ....
Signing of the contract ...
As part of the grant to the Association for Childhood and Development in Assiut for the
establishment of schools for Egypt, the agreement was signed between the Sawiris
Foundation for Social Development, Star Care Egypt and the Shorouq Egypt Association as a
financier and the Childhood and Development Association in Assiut.
Advertising the jobs of the project and selecting the functional ...
The jobs of the employees of the project were announced and the opening of the work was
opened and the curriculum vitae was received for those wishing to apply.
Processing the project management headquarters within the assembly (separate
headquarters) ...
Design and implementation of information materials, financial and technical publications for
the project ...
The project is designed to include an idea about the project, its objectives, scope of work
and partners, as well as production of a documentary about the project. The printing of the
financial and technical publications of the project
Implementation of a field survey in a number of Qena governorate centers to select the
most vulnerable villages ...
After the completion of the coordination meetings with the Directorate of Education in Qena
Governorate and the identification of the four centers in which the field survey will be
carried out, the consultancy task for implementing the field survey was prepared. The

objectives were to implement a field survey in the number of four centers in Qena
Governorate (Abu Tesht, ) To select the most needy villages and to limit children who drop
out of education at the age of 7-14 years through the establishment and opening of 15
community education schools.
The field survey was carried out in three stages:
The first stage .. Office review ..
Preparation and coordination with the Childhood and Development Society: The purpose of
this is to coordinate and organize the method of work in different aspects, including field
survey, agreement on research tools, means of data collection, selected sample, statistical
analysis, appointments, The necessary procedures such as the identification of points of
contact and agreement on the dates of different interviews, as well as agreement on the
form and dates of submission of various reports and methods of storage of data in addition
to the ethical and professional considerations to be followed when conducting the study.
Followed by a review of the available materials, where the team conducted a comprehensive
review of all secondary data available with a focus on the educational component. This
includes all the available reports and databases (whether from the local authorities or the
Central Agency for Public Mobilization and Statistics or the partner associations or
organizations and international bodies working in the same field, as well as the existing
statistics, strategies and plans, whether at the local level or at the governorate level or At
the national level.
The second stage .. Field work ..
Data collection stage: A team of researchers was selected to collect the data according to
each tool and the data collection process was as follows:
The survey questionnaire was used to collect quantitative data on the number of schools
available and schools currently operating and those in need of repair.
Focus Groups: The focus group discussion group was applied to specific groups in order to
collect data on the nature of the school work, the quality of education, the best places for
the new schools and the reasons, as well as the spatial space, the suitable classes for girls,
the causes of the dropout and the presence of donors or not. . The members of the session
were representatives of all groups and surrounding them, such as girls, mothers, fathers,
teachers, community leaders and board members.
Third phase .. Analysis of data and preparation of the final report ..
Data Analysis: The research team conducted the necessary analysis of the data after the
completion of the stage of collection and field review. A professional expert analyzed data
using SPSS. Both types of data (quantity and how) were analyzed to achieve the desired
results.
Preparation of the report: Once the statistical analysis has been completed, the research
team has drafted the final report with the results and recommendations. The results were
presented in a mini-workshop between the research team and the work team of the
association, introducing the required amendments to the report and revising the final report
based on the review and feedback.
Field visits and inspection of the candidate areas for the implementation of the project ...
The team carried out 5 field visits to follow up the field survey in order to ensure that the
field study was conducted according to what is planned and presented by the mission in
order to achieve the goals and results of the study and to examine the sites that are
nominated by the survey team and to ensure that they conform to the specifications of the
Ministry of Education. And through field visits to

Activities implemented and unplanned ....
- Introductory introductory meetings for the project
- Completion of preliminary inspection by the Ministry of Education for the proposed schools

in Qena
Project achievements were not planned .....
Permanent Donation Declarations
As the regulations and laws governing the opening of new community schools and
implemented by the Ministry of Education at the present time stipulate that the duration of
donation of the place for 12 years. While convincing the project team of donors to the
donors agreed to make a donation permanent contribution unconditional for a certain
period of time which is considered Ensure real continuity of these schools and support the
people and donors to those schools.
Donation spaces ..
According to the previous item, the regulations and laws regulating the opening of new
community schools, which are currently implemented by the Ministry of Education, stipulate
that the proposed site for the opening of a community school with 45 meters, with two
water courses. However, the donors, wishing to have the school in the best form, reached
some places of donation to 114 square meters and the lowest site area of 65 square meters.
The extent of the association's relations with the different external bodies as a result of the
project.
- Increasing networking with the Ministry of Education in general and the General
Directorate of Community Education and the second chance schools in particular
- Consolidation of the relationship with the Directorate of Education in Qena Governorate in
general and with the Department of Community Education Directorate and its departments
9 in Qena Governorate.
- The Directorate of Social Solidarity in Qena Governorate defines the association and the
project with facilitating the field survey.
- Coordination with the private associations in the candidate communities assisted in the
field survey.
success stories ....
Through the field study carried out at the Abu Tesht Center, the field team moved to the
communities and held mini meetings with the people and the natural leaders. This helped
spread the idea of community education in the communities and raise the awareness of the
people about the community education and the importance of this through the nomination
of a site in Karnak village where the village Deprived of services greatly, which led to their
dependence on access to services on the self-help of people and donations. As for the
educational services, the presence of the primary school on the outskirts of the village,
which is more than 4 kilometers from the village. To the high rate of dropout among children
and to refrain from another proportion of the apprenticeship of their children from the
ground and in view of the desire of parents to teach their children once the announcement
of the opening of a school within the village reached a number of targets for the school to 65
children between the ages of nine to twelve of them enrolled in education and leaks as a
dimension Distance to primary school and some of them did not join the final.
Challenges and difficulties encountered during the implementation of the activities of the
stage ....
Abu Tesht Center
1. Although it is one of the most needy centers, but there is the reluctance of the people to
enroll their children in schools in general and community schools in particular because there
are no community schools in the center, making it difficult to understand the nature of these
schools.
2. It turns out that they see the schools of community education as schools intended for
poor children and not formal education schools, which gives a reflection on them that it
affects the dignity of the family or family, it is best to leave their children without education
on the people to consider the village Donnie look. This is reflected in the number of

community education schools in the center without any other centers, despite the presence
of the target children.
3. Delays in procedures for appointment of teachers
Lessons learned ....
1. Raising awareness among different communities about the importance of education and
the importance of the role played by the community school is one of the most important
factors that help the continuity of the school within the community.
2. The necessity of using communal leadership in villages in visits and during field work
because it has the greatest impact in reaching and convincing people of the idea of donating,
as well as in the ease of entering these communities because these societies are due in
nature to being closed communities.
3. Work to guide the community by its sense that the school of society is a property that
helps to overcome the obstacles facing the functioning of the schoo
Our area

The project is implemented in cooperation with the Blan International Organization.
The project aims at activating the roles of youth in their societies, promoting them and
developing them, and providing the space for development to play more effective
roles in decision-making and community development. The project targets Manfalut
and Abu Tig centers in Assiut.
Manfalut Center:
- Community Development Association in Mandoura
Society Development Society
AboTig:
Facebook Facebook logo Keep me logged in Babo Tig
- Orphan Care Association in Belize
The overall objective of the project
Supporting marginalized groups to participate in decision-making at the local and
national levels, including all stakeholders.
Target Groups ... Executive Associations of the Project and Government
Project results
- Community development associations and local youth groups are developed into
democratic spaces that facilitate youth participation in decisions that affect their lives.
- Local government structures in targeted communities have the readiness, capacity
and response mechanisms for priority issues by young people.
- Increase opportunities for networking and advocacy among local and national youth
groups and contribute to raising the priority of youth issues at the national level. "
Activities ...
Coordination meetings ...
- Preparatory meeting
Coordination meeting
- Technical support meetings. These meetings were hosted by the partners, the Board
of Directors and the Undertaking of the Plan for the Unified Expertise of Training for
Targeted Communities
- Quarterly meetings
Important points are in meetings
- It was agreed that the project was changed its name to "our space instead of" our
place "

- Determination of the numbers of target groups of Assiut in terms of budget of the
total budget, the target youth at the level of the grant at the level of the Republic of
6000 young men and women, Assiut target including 1122 young people "468 males,
654 females"
- Total indirect category 10000 at the level of the Republic of Assiut, including 1870
young people "935 males, 935 females" and decision makers at the level of Assiut 56
decision-makers
- Youth groups 4 groups with a total of 74 boys and girls "28 males, 46 females",
associations include grassroots and partner 7 associations, youth centers 5 centers.
building abilities ...
Institutional Evaluation of Youth Centers ... Through Evaluation ...
- Designing an institutional evaluation tool for youth centers
- Applying the institutional evaluation tool to four youth centers.
- Analysis of forms and identify the strengths and weaknesses.
- Develop and formulate a capacity-building plan to meet these institutional needs
Training civil education .. The training was concerned with identifying participants
and providing them with the skills related to the following topics:
- Rights and Responsibilities
- Participation
- Citizenship
- Youth and development and their relationship with the state
Training the rights of the child and the international conventions of community
committees (Manfalut - Abteij) .. The training was interested in identifying
participants and equip them with the necessary skills related to the following topics:
- Identify the types of attacks on the child
- Recognition of international conventions on the protection of children's rights
- Mechanism of communication between the community committees and technical
secretariat of the sub-committees
Training the voluntary efforts .. The training is concerned with identifying
participants and providing them with the necessary skills related to the following
topics:
- Activating the administration of associations.
- Raising the leadership and advisory board of the importance of voluntary efforts
- To provide them with important information about volunteering, targeting, and
making up for the individual and society
Round tables ...
The round tables dealt with monitoring problems that prevent young people from taking
decisions that affect their lives ...

How to fit it

causes

the problem

The initiative of the government officials
through a realistic experience to contain the
youth and raise their situation and adopt
youth proposals to improve the system of
work.

The gap between generations is seen as a
major reason for young people's despair
about the usefulness of participation. Some,
but most decision-makers and decisionmakers, entrust government officials with
the marginalization of young people and

Young people
despair of the
usefulness of
participation

their lack of discussion and discussion in
their ideas for development and reform.
After discussions, it was decided that an
appropriate attendance allowance would be
allocated to the time of the meeting or
meeting

Due to the low economic situation,
especially among young people, some are
reluctant to participate in meetings,
seminars and meetings - sometimes
investing their time in a work that generates
a sum of money

There is a material
return from youth
participation

Organizing camps and festivals within their
villages
Exploitation of activities and student groups
within the universities (student families and the care of young people)
Adherence to regulations that are binding on
the government in youth participation in
activities and decision-making.

Non-governmental and non-governmental
organizations invite young people to
participate in meetings and symposia, and
there is no clear mechanism for
communication with them.

Lack of knowledge of
youth in ways of
participation and not
inviting them to
participate

Exchange of external experiences ....
A visit to exchange the experiences of the place of implementation has been carried out. The
Shabab Al Sharqia Society for Development has presented a number of ideas that can be
implemented by associations in Assiut, which will build the capacities of young people and
activate their roles and the experiences gained from the visit and the ideas that have been
put forward and can be applied in our societies. The following:
- The idea of Umrah, which depends on the mutual trust of the community
- The benefit of the Assembly of available resources and conversion to a stable source of
income for the Assembly.
- Continuing research on youth attraction.
- The start of the association was one of the needs of young people.
- Selection of the Association for initiatives to address and satisfy the needs of young people.
- The idea of a water "point" initiative that indicated how to proceed with the sustainability
of projects.
- The association's ideas in the initiatives were mainly aimed at attracting young people.
- Participation of the Association in a number of quality associations.
- Chairman of the Board of Directors of the Association President of the Regional Union of
NGOs in Sharkia.
- Ways to attract young people with artistic activities, games, theater and drawing.
- The importance of the presence of the media inside the association.
- Partnership with private companies such as Nestlé and Bisbee.

Safer communities for children
The project is implemented in cooperation with UNICEF and is considered as a continuation
of the child protection project from the harmful practices that have been implemented in
Manfalut and Abutig since 2003. Work is being carried out in 6 other centers, namely Assiut,
Sahel Selim, Badari, Sedfa, Qusiya, El Fath, In 76 local communities including the city - village
Um - the village continued - Ezbet Onge and activate the role of natural leaders in the
community through the preparation of community committees, including various disciplines
that monitor children at risk and to monitor the resources available in the community and
packaged and used to solve the best problems of children as they In coordination With
government and non-governmental organizations to provide services to children
The overall goal.
Contribute to the development of communication methods and partnerships to abandon
harmful practices against children
Project results .....
1. Societies oppose female circumcision and abandon harmful practices against children,
including female genital mutilation and violence against children
2. Child protection committees have been activated at the level of Assiut Governorate
Work strategies.
- The formation of trained cadres familiar with the rights of the child and renounce violence
against children
- Create cadres capable of monitoring children at risk and resources available to society and
categorize them to solve children's problems
- Partnership and networking with governmental and non-governmental organizations
- Capacity building for the working group, board of directors, youth and media professionals
- Raising awareness of marginalized groups in targeted villages
Target group .....
Direct Beneficiaries ...
- Children at risk.
- Young .
- The clergy.
- the doctors .
- Social workers in schools.
- social workers in social affairs.
- members of community child protection committees.
Positive Models
- Local natural leaders.

The project activities
total

Participants

Total number of
participants

Activity

female

male

18413

15592

2821

316

Seminars

146316

95038

54278

64609

Home visits

99947

79600

20347

6491

Awareness sessions

22250

15226

7024

201

Puppet theater

346

326

20

224

Positive Model Meetings

257

233

24

8

Experiences exchange meetings for positive models

459

310

149

302

Meetings of community committees

182

47

135

1

Complex meeting of child protection committees

131

110

21

4

Round tables with health workers

410

156

254

2

World Day Celebration

114

46

8

Peer education workshops (y-peer)

Capacity building activities
- 6 training programs for positive models, involving 158 individuals, 14 males and
144 females
- 9 training programs for child protection committees with 223 participants, 113 males
and 110 females
2. A personal skills training program for the project team
Achievements ....
- Implementation of 62 awareness seminars in the health units in the targeted villages
and 123 awareness meeting after coordination with the Directorate of Health in Assiut
where implemented by the health team within those units
- 155 children receive a social security pension
- The transfer of 75 children to Emad Abdel Nabi Foundation for in-kind and cash
assistance
- Transferring 34 children to health units for deworming
- Donation of the best players to buy 2 potogas, 6 sets of bride, 2 kiosks, 50 food
cartons, 80 children's clothes for poor families, 1500 pounds for the demolition of
their house
- Coordination of the Association of the development of the rural family in the landfill

with the Association of the work of a workshop for clothes in the village of Khawalid
- Organizing a medical convoy and distributing necessary treatment in the village of
Al-Khawwal
- The transfer of 3 cases for eye operations in coordination with Al-Azhar Hospital.
- Providing 265 cartons of food and 44 families on meat in coordination with the
Orman and Food Bank.
- Free treatment of 14 children through pharmacies.
- The detection of 115 children through medical convoys organized with the Orman
Association and the treatment was provided free of charge.
- Cochlear implantation of a child in cooperation between the Child Rescue Line,
Orman Association, Resala Association and the Kurdish Association for Social
Services and Community Development.
2 cash dispensers and a wheelchair for 3 children with health problems.
- 223 families have a security pension with economic problems.
- Provide 45 glasses for children with visual impairment, which affects the extent of
their academic achievement.
- Conversion of 99 children to health units for deworming.
- Payment of school expenses to 150 students in coordination with social affairs and
provided school supplies to 77 students of good people.
Difficulties ....
- Target groups should not attend community activities during the holidays
- The refusal of older persons to believe in the harm of FGM / C and the reluctance of
some of them to attend awareness-raising activities, bearing in mind that a few of
them have little decision on FGM.
- The number of young males attending community activities is still low compared
with women. This is due to their travel to other governorates during the summer in
search of work or feeling embarrassed to hear about female circumcision or their
indifference to the subject and that it is due to the mother from their point of view.
- Many families fear signing up to abandon FGM / C and see that their announcement
is very good and one of the rural women has been insulted and insulted.
- Some husbands refused to leave their wives to attend group activities.
- Taking preschool children into activities negatively affects the concentration and
absorption of the attendees from the education provided.
- Working in areas where there are rebates.
- Some women refused the team to take photographs of the documentation of their
belief in the spread of social networking sites.
- Some staff members were ridiculed when carrying out FGM activities.
- Few urban villages are difficult for rural leaders to carry out house visits or
awareness-raising activities in the morning.
Lessons learned ....
- The dissemination of messages by doctors and health leaders to the health units.
- Discuss directly thorny issues such as female genital mutilation and harassment and
carry out their own activities that reflect the importance of these subjects and convey
to the participants that they are issues that must be raised and not kept silent even if
the staff is addressed.
- Families who have been persuaded to abandon female genital mutilation have the
greatest impact on families and the family is not convinced so some of them are used
in home visits and mini-meetings to recount their experience with female

circumcision and how to take them decision and the most influential messages, which
made them take another direction and is Against female circumcision.
- Extensive activities that are implemented with children such as meetings on positive
values and behavior modification, which helped many of them correct wrong
behaviors in dealing with others, both within the family or outside with peers in times
of play, for example.
- Coordinate with other civil society organizations within communities and provide
messages on various educational topics that facilitate access to targeted families and
contribute to reaching more families.
- Coordinate with governmental and non-governmental bodies to assist in the
implementation of project activities and solve the problems of children such as health
units, schools and civil society organizations.
- Meetings of exchanging experiences between the child protection committees at the
village level and the center in the presence of the director of the information center in
the General Office of Assiut governorate to discuss the difficulties and list the
successful models.
- Coordinating with the Directorate of Awqaf in building the capacity of the Islamic
clerics in the field of female genital mutilation to reach the conviction of some of
them or hesitation.
- Increasing the number of positive models whose capacity has been built in the area
of female circumcision helps to increase the number of those who are convinced to
abandon this practice.

The Egyptian Forum for Civil Society Organizations
project
The Egyptian Civil Society Organizations (CSO) project works to create a supportive
environment for the work of NGOs and to foster a culture of dialogue between them
and other organizations in the community, building their capacity and developing
their institutional structure to enable them to perform their roles efficiently and
effectively.
The project is implemented in collaboration with the Blan International Foundation
and works through 10 local associations in communities
4 Associations in the center of Apoteg ..
(Dakar Community Development Society - Tawasir Bahajar Dakran Association Orphan Care Association in Belayzah - Association of the Human Message in Abutij)
Manfalut Center Associations
(Association of Community Development in Mandandra - Community Development
Association in Banha Rafea - Al-Rashed Association in Banha Rafea - Society for the
Preservation of the Holy Quran in Jhaddam West Assiut Society
(Association of Community Development of Arab Tanneries)
The overall objective of the project.
The establishment of the Egyptian Forum for Civil Society Organizations in Upper
Egypt as a meeting point between government agencies, Egyptian civil society
organizations and local voluntary organizations for dialogue and an opportunity to
exchange information and promote a supportive institutional environment.
Sub-goals
- Strengthen the capacity of the Blan, Sohag and Assiut working groups and the work
of two partner associations to create a supportive environment, reduce conflict,
institutional development, leadership and effective communication.

- Improve the institutional capacity and effectiveness of 16 civil society organizations
by the end of 2017 to manage their interventions to reach as many marginalized
groups as possible
- Establishment of the Institutional Development Forum by the end of 2017 to
implement three annual forums organized by Blanc in collaboration with partner
associations within 3 years
- Establishment of an information system and databases run by youth specialists /
volunteers in the field of information technology within 14 grassroots associations at
the end of the project
the expected results
- Raise the capacity of the Blanc team within two units and partner programs to
facilitate institutional development and CSO forums
- Improve the institutional capacity of 14 civil society associations at the end of the
project and be able to manage their interventions and programs to reach as many
marginalized groups as possible
- Establishment of the Forum for Institutional Development. Three forums were
implemented annually through Plan in cooperation with partner associations by the
end of 2017
- Establishment of an information system and databases managed by young ICT
specialists / volunteers for development within 14 grassroots associations at the end of
the project
- Training materials for institutional building and distribution to other organizations
and associations
Project activities
Two coordination meetings were held with the Blan International ...
The meeting aimed to discuss the channels of communication and preliminary
procedures for the project and ways of coordination between the staff of the Blan
International and the two umbrella organizations, explaining the policy manual and
procedures of the project and discuss the difficulties encountered by the two societies
at the beginning of the project and ways to overcome them. The second meeting was
aimed at coordination for the second quarter of the project and Presentation of what
was accomplished during the first quarter and discussing the future plan.
Meeting with partner associations to discuss cooperation protocol ...
Following the definition of the cooperation agreement between the Childhood and
Development Association and the partner associations, the associations were
contacted to attend the Childhood and Development Association to discuss the terms
of the protocol. The representatives of the ten attended the local associations and
discussed the agreement and explained its terms and duties of all parties and their
roles.
Meeting with partner associations to sign cooperation protocol ...
Following the amendment of the agreements, the associations signed the protocol on
31/3/2015 in the presence of the ten associations and the project officer in Blan
Assiut. The agreement was read after its amendment. The proposed dates for
institutional evaluation visits were also identified.
Participatory Planning Workshop ...
The workshop aimed to develop the initial plan for the project with the participation
of all partner associations

Where each of the implementing societies designed a board that included the name of
the association and the vision and the activities and projects implemented within the
Assembly and the attendees to see all the paintings presented and exchange
information and experiences and listen to the narrative of each representative of the
association focus and training on volunteering and the importance of income
associations, The objectives of the project and the definition of the funded body BMZ,
where it clarified the requirements of the donor, the specifications of the reports, the
process of documentation, the importance of keeping documents,
The logical framework of the project was also discussed and detailed plans were
developed for the project's technical and financial activities and the follow-up and
evaluation framework.
Conducting a selection of 3 volunteers for IT centers ...
Coordinating with the local associations by nominating three volunteers
commensurate with their experience with his role as the administrator of the
Information Technology Center
The committee reviewed their applicants' requests to work as IT center officials in
local associations
A personal interview and a practical test in computer programs (Word- ExcelAccess) were held for the resignation of the volunteer
Capacity building activities.
Workouts ...
The implementation of 4 exercises and their topics Social marketing and networking and
community issues and management of conflicts and targeted the Board of Directors and
managers of projects within the associations and the implementation of 41 technical
support visits and follow-up visits to the associations and IT centers and the implementation
of the Egyptian Forum of civil society organizations and the theme of the right of children
and young people to participate in Development.
Exchange of experiences
The implementation of the number of visits to exchange experiences and their goal to
define the experience of networking with the associations in Aswan and how the
performance of work and the importance of networking in the conduct of their performance
and how to improve the results through the experience of networking and the definition of
participants experience the Arab network of social issues as one of the leading networks in
their experience and how to apply the experience In communities.
Implementation of technical support visits to associations aimed at developing the
performance of associations in the processes of documentation, how to write the report,
documentation and confirmation ...
The working group held a coordination meeting with local community liaison officials. The
meeting discussed the extension of the agreement between the local associations and the
Childhood and Development Society
The working group participated in two meetings to prepare for the Egyptian Forum, where
the meetings dealt with the development of the vision of the forum and agreement on the
issue of the Forum and identify the committees organizing the forum and agree on the
procedures for its implementation
Capacity building of IT centers ...
A coordination meeting was held with the officials of IT centers to present the base of the
plan's interventions and training on how to enter the data and follow up the work in the
associations and to discuss the tasks related to the work of the centers' officials within their
associations and an explanation of the required databases.
Technical support visits to IT centers

During the period of the report, the ITC official visited IT centers to follow up the training of
volunteers and provide technical support from the field to the local associations while
dealing directly with the databases and solving the emergency problems and how to work on
developing the performance of the centers within the targeted associations.
The Egyptian Forum for Civil Society Organizations
The second forum dealt with the right of children and young people to participate in
development and addressed the three axes of the youth axis and discussed the problems
facing them in society and urged them on the importance of community participation and
the importance of their role in solving problems and reviewing some of the successful
experiences in this area Which are hampered by the development of their capacities and the
capacities of social participation and finding ways to solve these problems and the focus of
civil society organizations and governments and discussed their vision of the problems of
youth and children and how to intervene to solve these problems

Micro finance
Unemployment is one of the most important challenges faced by the society, where
about 70% of unemployed youth suffer from unemployment. This problem is due to
the phenomenon of lack of employment. This problem is manifested in rural
communities where employment is very low, but it is increasing in agriculture. To a
muscle effort, which leads to the reluctance of young people to work in addition to the
lack of rural society to excel in a certain craft prevail in society
Despite the ability of rural women to take responsibility for and manage a small incomegenerating project as well as the ability to take responsibility for their own care and
upbringing of children and others, rural women often lack access to adequate funding
sources to fund their activities for socio-economic reasons. The lack of sufficient guarantees
for the poor woman is accepted by the bank as collateral for the loan that the woman wants
to obtain. This problem results in the existence of idle productive capacities within the
community, which can contribute in the event of its operation, at least to reduce the
problems of poverty in these communities. Therefore, the important role that can be played
by NGOs with close ties to their communities enables them to provide direct financial
services to individuals and Create job Create job opportunities for young graduates and rural
women and develop their skills to begin implementing microenterprises.
Geographic range
Villages and centers of Assiut Governorate
Projects
New Horizons Project
- Soft loans project by Prof. Dr. Galal El Din Zaki Said
Sources of funding
- For the project of new horizons: self-financing from the association
- Soft loans project: donation from Dr. Jalaluddin Zaki Said
Target groups
- Graduates, rural women with dependents and marginalized groups represent the
borrowers of the project.
- Families of borrowers.
- Employers of micro entrepreneurs.
- Members of the community in the environment surrounding the implementing society,

which can benefit from the financing and non-financing services provided by them
continuously.

Functional structure
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Lending

Data entry

Lending Service
The Association provides lending services to all groups of society in order to raise the
economic level of the most needy groups and to develop the villages in Assiut
governorate provided that the following conditions are met:
- The applicant must be an Egyptian national
- The applicant must be at least 21 years of age and no more than 60 years of age
- Be fully qualified and carry a valid national ID card and valid
- To be a target group to grant funding from low-income or divorced women and
widows and dependents or farmers or youth graduates or those with special needs
- The place of residence of the borrower in the same place of the project or within the
geographical scope of the work of the association
- The place of the project in the geographical scope of the work of the project
- The purpose of obtaining funding is to start a new project or an existing financing
- The existing project has a fixed place
- The loan repayment period shall not exceed 18 months
Equity capital
- The capital of the project of new horizons until 2015 amounted to 1.2560.000
pounds

- The capital of soft loan project until 2015 reached LE 560,000
Loan size
- The disbursement of loans starting from 1000 pounds to 20,000 pounds at a rate of
15%
Indicators
- Building confidence and flexibility in dealing between the association and the
customer and customer development over time by giving him a higher slice when the
recurrence of borrowing to increase the size of beneficiaries in 2015 by 1527
customers.
- Commercial loans had the largest share in terms of issuance, due to the low risk,
which is the process of selling, buying, distributing a commodity and reinvesting the
profit, while the production loans were less in the issue due to the problems of
obtaining the raw materials and the appropriate primary, which leads to a lower level
of quality and monopoly of intermediaries.
- The wholesalers and the imposition of goods loaded at the time of purchase, as well
as the low level of services and facilities available to this sector and the inability to
attract trained and qualified workers and low technical level, which leads to the
difficulty of reaching a reasonable level of competition and service loans are low-risk
and do not need a workforce The number of projects in terms of activity was 1449,
including 1238 commercial loans, 369 service loans and 42 production loans.
- Increasing the turnout rate for male and female loans due to women's fear of
assuming responsibility in case of non-payment. Also, it is difficult to reach the
guarantor easily. On the other hand, women often prefer livestock breeding projects
which do not fall within the plan of lending projects. We find that the lending rate for
the female category is 384 loans and 1265 males.
Achievements
- Obtain a license to practice activity from the Financial Supervisory Authority.
- Increasing the size of the portfolio from LE 10 million in 2014 to LE 12.5 million in
2015
- Increase the number of active customers from 2,300 in 2014 to 2,550 in 2015
- The repayment rate for the year 2015 was 99.4%
- A financial policy was put in place at the end of 2015 aiming to eliminate the
negative impact of the project during the previous years.
Difficulties
- Insufficient capital to meet customer needs of loans

